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"Republican Convention In
Wake.

The Republicans of Wake held a
rousing Convention in Metropolitan
Hall, in Raleigh, on Saturday last.

The Convention was called to or-

der by Jo. W. Hold en, Esq.f, who
made a plain, clear statement of his
authority to do so as Chairman of

blonde.
eautiful old lady of about seventy- -tnen followed, and it is useless toin Eald District. )Hon. AWiToaH yen with, a gentle blue eye and a
rtain play of humor about hergee, oiuiuoru, tui jHiJjxu. t J vv uiuov UCOC WUIII.T-VIM-I

$sq., of Alamance, were urged by must hear his silvery voice, and see
their friends, but on the 70th ballot earnest manner, when he eulo--

must undo fils works of wrong: and
injury, rebuild the houses or repay
the money and property taken iruiii
the people, and then we will listen
to him and! not before.

5th'--We also declare that our Jbcst
men should be placed in charge of
county affairs at the present time,
owing to the condition of our finan-
ces, and therefore we hold also that
we cannot support for office or place
any man who has been guilty, of
placing the county in its present de-
plorable condition of bankruptcy
and 1 worthless pajer promises to
pay,' by which the people --are de
frauded and the Court Housed tang-
ed into a broker's shop for the ped-
dlers of county-order- s' and- - Jdrora'
tickets, in violation, ,of decency,
honesty and the law.

Gth. We denounce all bolters from
the principles and platform of the
Republican party and warn . the

eyeand'mouth which left me at no
loss to know where her son got his
love of fun. Her voice was clear
and kind, and her manner in re-
ceiving an old friend of; her sqn
most cordial. "Tiierel is not very
mnch to tell about his early life.

Col. Henderson received a majority
and the norainatlonTVTXLt hen made

i J LX-X- -imanimhis.XC4 ? '

gises ine honored dead and ourglorious flag. Col. Long was
followed by IMarshal Ballard, whoaddressed iifmself to those who
could go bacforfoxtyi.years with We know nothing about his fath

the Republican Executive Commit-
tee of the county. Robert W.
Wynne, Esq., presided, and Mr.
Osborne Hunter, Jr., acted as Secre-

tary. .
' Gen. J. C. Gorman, the Chairman

of the Court House Convention,
now moved a series of resolutions
prepared by himself, declaiing the
nominations made by said Conven-

tion null awd void, proposing the

The Republican Judicial Convey family, except that Robert's
for tuL vMlrifvM'ik irtfifatly.eaWtheif llM frrand-fat- hi was killed in the battion erties, ;or: befbre they knew what of kelson's

frotiv the Charlotte Democrat:
Det there be no more taxes lev-

ied for school purpoMsand let there
bo no moro' talk about Imposing
taxes to revive Chapel 1X111 College.
Stop ali school taxes and let ussus-- 1

tain white schools by contributions.
Tho civil rights bill was passed for
the purpose of degrading tho white
people of the South; and especially
the poor white man ; and now let
the white people organize, a . white
man's party and accept the issue
forced by the negroes and their
mean, deceitful political friends."

We ask tne poor white men if,
thev are in a condition to J contrib-
ute' to aid not only in the educa-
tion of their own children, but the
rich man's as well ? We ask i f t h is
proposition is not a direct strike at
you r dea res t in tc "rests ? We ask
the colored men if this is not a good
way of showing the interest tho
Democrats have in your welfare?
And yet they have the assurance to
call themselves the frlcud of the
poor white man. WhAt . is meant
by sustaining-whit- e schools by con-
tributions? It means maintain a
few
.

high and select schools where
a fit. j f I. 1

died whenlKinston lastKi6. iweredolngUhey would he tle of fnarents
8. Seymour and W. T. Fair-- shorn of them; w a"chil2 Tweachre&ived Uhree Vote: IThe procession then re formed and blacksmith, earning

A. husband was aBKOWK, Manager. doth eighteen shil--
? and after iTHURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1874. people that there are i wolves, in

out being jadjournment of the present regular beep's clothing in their midst! who
Republican Convention without have been, preying upon their vl-furt- her

action, and a submission of tals in the past and whom, iivlhe before and after was Bliibberhouse.vention adjourned for thirty days.1 1 from I whence they started in tho
k ' fr ft "1 !,u: 'A mornings wheretbe exercises of

Republican Nominees,
STATE TICIC1ST. tho day; were concluded;the whole controversy to the State ViEtii KAJl. W. VllCU, Jl wuuiui,

My husband had . a- - difference with
his employer about wages, and went
away tolKeighley, where Robert
was bom. but be . was only nine

IOTA.
For Superintendent ofPublic Instruction: Executive Committee. Therefore annealine to the rectitude stretched himself' so much 'to fill

the Judicial; 'gown id'trie Wilmirig- -Ho made a speech in support of I ofourpurposesanhdingwithin Iko I Stroyhorn ors Solicitor aay3 old !whenliis employer sent forTHOMAS R. PURNELL,
OF FORSYTI1E.

his position and was replied to by tae paie oi ine fvepuDucaii party.
To the Editor, of the JErti:Senator's garment; J wbh'tu fit'hm

any more,; and so heysays(he will
not be a candidate fortapositibn

we declare our intention to drive all
these false and ,whito-wash- ed Re--

out ofour own ranks,andfmblicans wo believe-- that we will
have rendered '. the uwhole , State of

junic iAii ticircr
back, to IBlubberhouse, where my
son was christened, and which is
the only early home he remembers.
My husband was not much of a
reader, and we had in our house

Mr. Ilolden, who said that Gen.
Gorman, having been the presiding
officer of the illegal convention held
at the CourtHouse, certainly knew

thannn man'rf son wiiii ins iianu- -

For Solicitor UUk District again.1 - U1 ' ?::

OHX C L, HARRIS, only four books the Bible, Bun--xi in v4i valla. iiticact,iwnii Mis- -

better than any other man that the r,rwiCint w nml hiXVA f7nnp fl

. J saW some timo since the name
of Mr.i Strayhorn mentioned in the
JZra for Congressional -- honors. I
have learned since that time he has
relinquished this .claim before the
Convention, and - hast requested his
friends to cast their votes for Col. I.

Young' JThls has always; been
a characteristic qualification of this
frontloman r rrixrt xra tr fnr fho

or WAKE. ; So far, the Tfemocrats are takingnominations there made were null I WOrk towards marshalling to future
victories the threatened columns-oothaadviced- f the Salisbury Watchand void, but that he, Mr. Ilolden,

yan's "Pilgrim's Progress," the
''Young Man's Companion," and
"Robinson Crusoe.

"Ilobdrt went to school in all four
years to"a man at lewston named

XLlVthCONGllESSt man, and leavinsr the members ofour organization.k could not consent to pause in his

some wardrobe can be sent from
home, and graduate with a finished
education and entering one of tho
professions,' live upon the oor,
man's necessities, while the poor
man, deprived of his humble local
school, and unable to clothe finely
and pay high tuition fees, Is forced
to see his children grow up in igno-
rance around him.' That is tho
Democratic pojicy. Poor men,
white and colored, will you endorse

the late General : Assembly off theirdutv here on that account. It was
Willie Ilardie. Willie yas nottickets. Capt. It. P.a reason, the best reason, for action

e;,ate Lgisla, KclrtaknS mtJMr. Gorman again called up his
resolutions. The Convention de-

clined to make any disposition of
them and they finally went over
without further action than that re

only member of

isc cr.ixTox i conn, of rotqao
tank.

JJJOIIN A. IIVTAN, off Warren.
31 !Vi:iI.r. JfcKAV, of Harnett
3lu WII.I.IA3I F. IIEXTJKn.SO.XjOf

Daridton.
tore Mrho has been renominated. "by this body. And ho further said

that as Sheriff Lee had appealed to
the State Executive Committee, he

?Th1n?rf f his legs and c6uldn't do anyLt5?'iL?"liy ?'??P"!,i1? other work. Robert went to hpany w uring ais name prummepi. him ,vhnti lo m Wlr frr.m it? Ave think not. JSeio-Jievn- e

Times.would go to that body also and con- - I ported above. ly before the Convention for Solici America, j Ilardie is still living,In Harnett County that old war
horse of Republicanism, Col. James That four years between his fourthtor. I deem it unnecessary to make

any comments as to his qualifica-
tions for that office, as all who are

tinue tho contest before it as to the
illegality of the Court House nomi-
nations. He desired the resolutions

Democratic Gerrymandering:. S. Hartington, has been nominated What We Eat.and eighth years of age was all the
schooling jhe; ever had. He soon
learned to read, and he soon knew
our four books by heart. Then he

i . i : c ; islvtiic ticket.
WAKE COUNTY.

r Senate 18M District:
JAMES II. HARRIS.

House of Representatives :
THOMAS M. ARGO,
STEWART ELLISON,
ISAIAH KINO,

We met in this city a few days for the .Senate and Neill McLoud
since Messrs. Bushall and White-- for the 'House. Both of these are
hurst, of Carteret county, on their gentlemen of high character, and
way to the Republican Convention will do their full duty in the com- -

at Fayetteville. These gentlemen 8 campaign.

laid up every penny he could, ant
bought f one, or two other, books;

acquainted with his official capacity
feel confident that he is the man for
that position, and will, if elected,
fill it to the unbounded satisfaction
of every Republican in the District.
As a lawyer he stands foremost in
the ranks in this county, and can
command more votes from the op--

among juiem, 1 remember, was
4 'San ford and Morton." which he

to be passed over for the present.
Mr. Jno. R. Caswell, in a long

argument, sustained the various
positions of Mr. Gorman, but the
resolutions were laid on the table
and the order of nominations taken
up.

Speeches were made by Jo. W.

left home early on Saturday morn very much liked. But his favoriteConservative papers of the Third
JAMES II. JONES. District are requested to publish posite party than any Republican

ing and reached Raleigh Saturday
afternoon at G o'clock. As the Fay-
etteville train had left some hours

books were tho Bible and "Robin
son Crusoe." He was always read
ing when he was not working. Jwithin my knowledge. So let evCol. Wafldell's appointments.
never remember a meal in whichIlolden, T. F. Lee, R. W. Wynne, j before, they were compelled to lie

ery county in the District rally to
his support, and give him the nom-
ination and victory is ours.

UNION.

, Crescent.

And alter the election the Repub-
lican papers of the same District

he did hot have a book open on the
table reading: while he ate. HeJames H. Harris, J. C. Gorman, J. I over here till 4 o'clock p. m. Mon--R.

Caswell, A. Magnin and others. I day, and reached Payetteville at 8

COUNTY TICItlCT.
Tor Sheriff:

ROBERT W. WYNNE.

Superior Court Clerk and Judge of
Probate :

ALI.ERT MAG XIX.

would get so lost in his book that
if we wanted him for anything weCol. Waddell's disap- -will publish

pointments.For had to call out 'Robert!' " The oldA Democratic Bugbear.
lady accompanied this description

Sheriff Leo came into the Conven- - o'clock that night. On Tuesday the
tion and objected to the regularity Convention met and nominated Col.
of the Convention, claiming that he McKay, and on Wednesday morn-wa- s

the Chairman of the County ing Messrs. Bushall and White--
As the campaign opens, the Deni- - with a little dramatic action : butThe Concord Sun mentions a ru-- ocg are again trying the same fearing I might think her son had

Mr. Soyer, tho culinary authori-
ty, tho cook of tho London Reform
Club, and a great artist in his lino,
goes into this sort of calculation in
one of his books the "Modem
Housewife" and obtains results
startling, if not alarming, to per-
sons who had never looked at tho
subject from an arithmetical point
of view. To take a boy of ten years
to the top of a hill, as ho takes his
mythical personage, and surround
him with objects that In tho course
of his lifetime he will have to de-
vour, may be truly described as ap-
palling.

First there are 00 oxen, then 200
sheep, 100 calves, 200 lambs,.
50 pigs, 1,000 fowls, S00 turkey--,
263 pigeons, M0 pounds of salmon,
120 pounds of fish, 80,000 oysters,
o,443 pounds weight of vegetables,
243J pounds of butter, 24,000 egg,
4 tons cf bread, and about 3,ooo
gallons of tea and coffee, besides
tons of fruits, barrels of sweet-meat- s,

and hogsheads of wine.
This is, after all, only an outline,

and Soyer assures his readers that,
so Air from exaggeration, he has, i

from experience and observation,
made up a scale of food for the day
for a period" of sixty years. iV
amounted to 33 tons weight of.
meat, farinaceous food, arid vege-
tables. This statement can peither
bo denied nor affirmed without go- -

ing into tho statistics, but it is par- -
tially corroborated Uy a gentleman

mor that Col. Victor C. Barringer blundering tactics which have ever to be reprimanded, she added, deliExecutive Committee, protested hurst arrived In this city on sched- -
cately. "But we didn't call crossly.
I never had to speak sharply toagainst any nominations being

made, and finally called on his

will soon leave Washington City
and take. up his residence at Char-
lotte. We regret to learn that his
health continues bad.

For Register of Deeds :
WILLIAM W. WHITE.

For Treasurer:
WILLIAM M. BROWN.

For Coroner:
PAUL LINCKE.

liobert never nor, indeed77 (with

led to their defeat in North Carolina.
Without presenting a single, issue,
living, tangible, and earnest, they
are resorting to artifices unworthy
of earnest men. Almost every Dem-
ocratic paper in the State is holding
up negro equality as the bugbear to

a fond look cast at-he- r daughter.)

ule time but one hour after the
Goldsboro train left, and so had to
remain here till Thursday morning,
and if they succeeded in making
close connection at Goldsboro with
the Atlantic train they reached

"to any of my children. Robert
was always a dutiful son, and did
his part well by us."We learn .from the New-Bern- e

TYmesthat Col. S. T. Carrow, of

friends to withdraw from the meet-
ing.

A number rose to leave, when
J. II. Harris, Esq., said he thought
it exceedingly discourteous in Sher-
iff Lee to make any such request

that the Sheriff had been invited

frighten white men into the Demo-
cratic foltt ; knowing, of course, thatFor Surveyor:

P. II. ADAMS.J. Losses by tho Flood.Beaufort, and Maj. Crocket, ofMar-- if they can succeed in drawing po--homo on Thursday night.
o herejwe see that delegates at-

tending a Convention in their own The New Orleans Times says that
not until there has been a complete

tin, have been nominated as the
Republican candidates for the State
Senate from the 2d District. subsidence of ; the waters can thereto be present at this meeting that District, travelling every foot of the

For County Commissioners :
MOSES G. TODD,
CLINTON W. WILLIAMS,
NORFLEET JEFFREYS,
THOMAS C. SMITH,
HENRY C. SMITH.

iitical lines by arraying tne races
against each other that the weaker
must be defeated.

We ask all men to candidly ex-
amine this subject who have minds
open to a reasonable conviction, and
see if tho conclusion will not be the

by railroad,the meeting had patiently listened be a full measurement of the dam-
ages sustained, but after a survey of

way are kept away
from home six days.

This is one of the beauties of Dem tho vast plane of water which
stretches from the border of Ar

to his defence of himself, and now
for him to attempt to break up the
meeting, ho considered it very un-

fair and unmanly. Ho denounced
kansas to the Gulf, with an averlUloct ion: Thuwdny, Augutt Otli. opposite of what is intended. Take

the entiro South and the colored

The Charlotte Democrat wants all
the public schools closed but still
supports Col. Pool, the Democratic
Candida to for Superintendent of
ittblic Instruction.

age width of say 50 miles, the ca
who states that for fifty years he

ocratic gerrymandering and an ar-

gument for Railroad consolidation.

A Kn Klux for Judge.
pooplo tre lxufc one-hal- f thcfi um-
ber of the whites. They have,District I the action as one savoring of theFourth Congressional

Convention.
has oaten two eggs for breakfast, j

making 730 per annum, or a totalwithin less than one-thir- d of a gendays of slavery, and hoped that no
. i ii i e oi. ixv eration, emerged from a state off r u t..i.ii i nnH would dih'v Lilt? uiuci ui onci in Mr. David Schenck, in the Oth4 vjucuiiuu ui me ivvuuuii- - i " " slavery in which very effort wasJudicial District, was a member of made to debase them to the level Of

for half century of 4G,o00 eggs. This
goes for a period of only fifty years,
12,500 better than Soyer, and does
not provide for the quantity eaten
in puddings, cakes, - desserts, and

lamity i may at least bo approxi-
mately estimated. Predicating tho
estimates on the best lights, the lo3s,
direct and consequential, to the
people of Louisiana, must largely
exceed $10,000,000. When the flood
shall have entirely passed away,
and absolute facts are ascertained,
the estimate stated may be largely
increased, but cannot be diminish-
ed, and not until then will it be possi

the Ku Klux. There is no doubt of

Capt. W. R. Bell has been nomi-
nated by the Democrats for Senator
from the district composed of the
counties of Carteret, Onslow, and
Jones.

beasts of burden. Ignorance was
the legal inheritance granted them
by slavery ; and a code of laws was
framed to make that ignorance more

cans of tho Fourth Congressional Lee to leave. Sheriff Lee insisted,
District will be held at Franklin- - and a number retired, after which
ton on Friday, the 12th day of June d r M restored and the meeting
neit, for the purpose of nominat--
ing a candidate to represent the proceeded with the nominations.
District in the next Congress, to The Legislative ticket is as fol- -

uppoint an Executive Committee lows:
of one from each county for the For the Smale-Jix- nws II. Harris.

the like. Where dos it all como
from? V

this, for Mr. Schenck swore before
a Committee of Congress that he
was a member. Tho Ku Klax or-
ganization attempted to override

profound in each generation. In
North Carolina there is no exceptionGen. E. It. Hampton, of Bun- - ble to determine what the mdivid- - ISoimd to got a Subscriber any

has been. The areaall law, and defy tho authority of combe, is spoken of as the Republi- - to the above facts, except that there ual suffering Way.
He was onco oution a jaunt in thois a slight difference in the propor- - now under water is variously estiall Judges and officers of justice. for Congress in thecan candidate

8th District. township of Whito Oak, Ingham
county, . sticking tu; every farmer
until he got his name and money.
and it so happened that he.cn mo to
a house wnere deam iiau caiieu u

This is shown by their horrid oaths
and by their more horrid acts.

The Democratic party of that
District has shown its sympathy
with the Ru Klux, and endorsed
all their outrages by nominating
Mr. Schenck, who openly declares
he was a Ku Klux, for the high and

tion of the racesthe whites being mated at from 2,500,000 to 3,000,000
a little less than twice as many as acres. The estimates of damage
the blacks. .Although since the must include the labor previously
colored people have, been freed men expended in the crops, the loss of
and freemen, they have taken im-- fences, cattle, mules, poultry and
mense strides in mental improve- - every variety and 'kind of chattle
ment.nothing alarming to the white property, houses, damaged machin- -
racehas taken place. If their ad- - ery, stores of food and clothing,, loss
vancement has been rapid, they of prospective crops; also the
have always kept inside of the law. prospective damages for a sea- -
None of that spirit of -- radicalism son of unemployed time until the

aS-I-tt order to secure tko Era it is
necessary that the price-- of sub-
scription shall accompany fill or-

ders for the paper. Our tcrmi are
cash.

'ew hours leforo. The farmer7
wife was laid out, and tho husband ¬

man and his children were griev- -

g over her loss when tho editor
knocked at the door.COKIUiSPOUDENCE.

44 What's up ?" inquired tho edwmcn in Europe manes ine enimn- - sullerers can again una remunera- -
It must not bo nnderNtoori that TilK KRA. itor, as he,saw the farmer's solemnchisement of depressed classes, has tive employment; the time, labor

I'isirici, anu iu iraxiiuut such oixier hr Me House-Stew- art Ellison,business as the Convention may
deem for the best interest of the T. M. Argo, James H. Jones and
party- - Isaiah King.

The representation in the Conven- - R w Wynnc was nominated for
tion, according to the plan of organ- -

Sheriff by acclamation, as was Capt.IzationoflSTiiT will be as follows:
Chatham, two votes; Franklin, W. W. White, for Register of Deeds,

one vote; Granville, two votes; A contest for the Superior Court
Johnston, two votes; Nash, one Cierkship, between J. N. Buntingvote; Orange, two voles; Wake,
four votes; Total, 14. and Albert Magnin, resulted in the

Delegates appointed to the Con- - nomination of Mr. Magnin by a
vention must show their creden- - large majority.
tials signed bv the Chairman and Commits ioners-- M. G.hccretiry of tho County Conven- -
tions which appointed them dele-- Todd, Norfleet Jeffreys, I.e. Smith,
gates. C. W. Williams and II. C. Smith.

Delegates will be passed for one For Treasurer ? . M. Brown,
first-clas- s fare on the Raleigh and r Surveyo- r-. P. II. Adams.Gaston Railroad. Certificates will ,
le furnished each delegate by the For Coroner Vxx Lincke.
Secretary of the Convention at The following delegates were ap- -

Franklinton, showing that they pointed to the Congressional Dis- -
were regularly appointed, upon trict Convention :which they will bo returned over
the Railroad. James H. Harris, Jo. W. Holden,

(Aunties which have not an- - C. W. Williams and Norfleet Jef--

countenance before him.reared its head here. They have

responsible office of Judge of the
Superior Courts in that District.

And every Democrat who cant
swallow such a nomination is de-

nounced by the Democratic press of

and expense of restoring their wast
endorses the sentiments of its correspond-
ents in .every instance. Its columns "are
open to the friends of the party, and their
communications will be eiven to the public

44 My wife- is dead," replied theed lands, fencesand habitations. In-
volved in all these estimates is aas containing the views and i&enUments of
population fairly estimated at 120,- -

actually been tardy in claiming
what the law the common law of
the land confers upon every citizen
of the country. j

Had any dinosition ever been ex:
hibited by the colored people to

000, without, considering the largo
the writers.

Memorial Day at Salisbury.
To he Editor of the Era:

the State and by Ku Klux leaders
as untrue to the principles of the
Democratic party.

commercial interest of New Orleans,
.which are to be affected by the over

Memorial Day was duly observed I break down, for the advantage of flow, not only lor the present year,
at the National Cemetery at Salis-- 1 their race, the "barriers which law but until-thes- e damasres can be re--
bury. The exercises were as follows: has erected for the protection ot life paired .Well informed planters

On Friday evening preceding, and property, a sure check has al md good judges consider that there
There are five teachers and 138 pu-

pils at the Orphan Asylum at Ox
ford. The teachers and matron re-
ceive twenty-liv- e dollars per month
and board. The great-gran- d daugh

will be a loss of 250,000 bales of cotCapt. John A. Ramsay, i aided by vvays existed in their numerical
several citizens, moved a cannon to j inferiority. If nothing else was a ton on the crop of this year, even
the cemetery and at sundown fired protection, it would' be enough to under the most iavowtDle circum-

stances. Should the overflow con- -

farmer.
44 Is that so?" mused the editor,

a little disappointed. 44 Did she die
easy ?"

44 Dropped off like a lamb."
44 Did she say anything?" ,

44 Not a word just went right to
sleep like."

I didn't know," continued the
editor, a sad look on his face, but
what she might have requested you
to subscribe for the Cascade which
you know is the best paper in tho
county. If you want it, I'll take
your name right in, and under tho
circumstances I won't charge a cent
for the obituary notice."

r The farmer hung off for a while,
but before the editor weut away he
Had two additional dollars in his
pocket, and.had written outau obit-
uary notice for publication in the
next issue, which the bereaved hus-
band pronounced a mighty smart
piece." .

lKintel delegateK are rt quested to freys; alternates, M. G. Todd, O. ter of Governor Caswell is there, three guns as a salute to the flag, as say that four millions cannot tasedo so at once. B.Hunter, Jr., T. B. Bridgers and it was lowered for the night. from eight millions what they are rtinue longer than the loth inst., the
not entitled to.J. C. I. HARRIS,

Chairman Dist. Ex. Com.

a beautiful lassie fourteen years of
age. She has no father or mother,
no sister or brother, is without one
cent of money or property, and was

loss will bo largely enhanced, and
exceed 300,000 bales. The suar

On the morning of memorial day,
Saturday, it v. as intended to com-
mence firing minute, guns at sun- -

So this is the answer, as it hereto
fore has been. The cruel effort to loss, directly- - and consequen- -

B. Golns.
Tho following resolutions were

read and adopted :

The Republican party of Wake
county, in Convention assembled,
do resolve.

down, and continueuntil the ar-- inflame the prejudices of race, and tial. must be set down at $0,000,000,
ri ro 1 rf fho urrwHmoJnn Ititf of tho I frv nn f tVtrk ifi i foo rr Ann cirl nf o I Vwhile the rice crop is estimated to

It. W. Wynne, Esq.
This gentleman received the nom-

ination of the Republican meeting
on Saturday, for Sheriff. He is an

request of a gentleman living in the j political line, and tho Hacks upon
vicinity, whose wife was very sick, I the other, is worthy only of that

have been damaged to the extent
of $311,096, and . the tobacco crop at

found living with her
She promises to

make a very accomplished lady.
Exchange.

.The Orphan Asylum is a noble
undertaking, and deserves a warm
laceio the affections of all North

party which endeavored to destroy1st. That we hereby re-aflir-m the $lOTf(XX.;TaElng.a moderate view
of the loss' breTttUten property, andold and highly respectable farmer, I principles and platform of the Re

tnat part oi ine prognunraa was
omitted, as the cause of Humanity
is the groundworkof theRepublf--

the fabric of consti tutional, govern-
ment for the perpetuation of slave-
ry, which, after the surrender of

publican party of this State and of calculating from a basis of $200 to
each place Inundated, the Timesthe nation : and that we "will zeal can party; and I would add here,Carolinians. Gov. Caswell was the their armies and after they took an trives a total los3 In this particularthat on a former occasion a similar

request was made of some of the opforemost man of this State in his Quito a demonstration wa made
jn New York on Saturday, 23d ult.,oatn oi allegiance, carried on ine pf fl.ajOjfiOO. J

war by means of secret societies of 1 , . r 'posite side, but was refused.

ously labor for tho success of the
same, believing that no other party
can secure to a common country
peace, with law, and liberty to all
men.

2d. In President Grant we rocog- -

At 11 o'clock, A. M.r on theSOthi ruffians and murderers, and which on the departure of Mr. and Mrs.
Sarforis (the President's daughter

time, and filled many high offices.
He served two terms as Governor,
and declined to receive one cent for
his services. It is therefore emi

a lanco concourse of the Friends ol I would rather see ali involved In
"

i.;.: . Anger. ,;
; There is.a : noble and ignoble anthe Union, and of those who died to common ruin than be ruled by any jand son-in-la- for Kurope Ks-cort- s,

salutes and men-of-w- ar folger. I There are moments and situsave it, who dared show their faces than themselves. Wilmington Post.
ations in life when one requires a lowed them to Sandy Hook, andin public, formed a procession at the

Colored Methodist Chnrch, and,

and has had large experience in the
management of county affairs, hav-
ing served for many years as a Jus-
tice on the old County Court, and as
Chairman of the Board of County
Cjmmlssloncrs since 1SC3. lie Is
noted for ids clear head, his sound
judgment and his sterling integrity.
He was clearly entitled to the nom-
ination for his faithful services to
the peoplo of the county in the
past, and ho is presented for their
suffrages as one In every way worthy
and well qualified for the responsi-
ble office of Sheriff.

Let him bo elected in Aujrufct, as

lined the shores.nently proper that North Carolin-
ians should care for the fair descend burst of anger to be abte to grapple crowds of people

The Welsh In the United States. Ijoud cheers werepowerfully and lend justice a strong given when the
helping: hand. ,Bat such moments Baltic put to sea.headed ! by the Statesviile Brass

Band, which had been employed
for the occasion, proceeded through come seldom i and the danger of

ant ofone who contributed so largely
to the honor and greatness of-ou- r

beloved Commonwealth.

.j The principal Welsh settlements
in the United States are in New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Wisconsin. The Welsh are crener- -

mzea wise executive, wnose ad-
ministration of public affairs we
heartily endorse ; and for whom we
declaiv that a continuation of the
confidence and support of the
American people is not too much to
bo expectea in the future.

3d. We also heartily endorse and
approve the honest and impartial
manner in which Gov. Caldwell has
managed our State affairs, and we
encourage him to continue in his ef

IN BANKUUITC Y.falling, in the annoyances and little
vexations of every, day life, from aCouncil, Main and Horah streets to

the National Cemetery.' bearing
nooie to ran . ignoble: anger, is soflowers.brijrht flowers,with which to I ally honest, peaceful and industfi- -

TiO vnoiriT may conceun: f

undersigned hereby gi res notlco .
great that we ought to do all we candecorate.the graves of4the heroes ous. They are noted also for their

of his appointment ' as - AsAhmee of -who perished to save.; that flag, patriotism and strong religious feeP govern aua conquer tins emouon
ing ' Ai community without a aa Its: ernpUons. ;;Vhen our 8a-- Isliam Yonnir, of Itolevillor In tbnwhich is the glory of every true

The meeting on Saturday demon-
strated two things ; very clearly.
First, that the Republicans of, Wake
are a uuit in their devotion to the
principles of the jiarty and that
there are no questions as to .what

vlour in noble wrath thundered his county of Wake, and State of North Cat- - ;n.A kH.. I 111 t. it chapel is unknown, and they makeforts for the public welfare as thev uciicvu ut? win ue. nuu we win olina, within the Eastern PwtrJct: whoanathema against the hypocriticaltheir Sabbath school- - a most inter--On arriving at the cemetery, wehear no more of squandering county r?PISe?tailvS of,ou Pnpl i has been adjudged a bankrupt, Upon Ills.Pharisees, lie knew what lie did.the highest office in the State. own petition, oy , the District Uourt ofmoney or oi "financial 'embarrass-- But; we.Aveaknarrow-minde- d berounctthe grounds in .splendid .or
ller, f And . the graves, beautifully
dressed' with miniature ''national

4th. We urge upon all Republi said District.rnents." cans the necessity of supporting those principles are, Secondly. That 1874.'ings often i(know .not what, we are
doing twhen our ifeelings-flrejag- i-

estfng and : important institution?
It is not confined o- - children, but
the whole community attend it, and
t is not an tmcommori ight to see

classes' composed Of persdns ranging
in age from CO to ;70, one of them

li ; 'fi'JOHN Ki ON&IIjfj-Amleii-Thomaa R. Purnell, our candidate flags. The procession; on entering
the enclosure, broke ranks and pass tated.! A. noble, hifirh-minde- d char- - 47-la- w3 w i i i 1 O. llaleigh. N. C.

trtii. sitrrli- - .rwnfrra nrf tr inoil
no matter whether 'i r fiee ia.
Chairman of the Committee or not
ho cannot expect to receive theyote

for Snpcrintcndenl of Public In-
struction ; and we hold that no man mwva uui: iiti.. uin ciui K. ,v.. . . . -ed among the , graves, : distributing. any of the feelings which the Crea-- MrJSL.fl "tTt .

The Republicans of Johnston
County have nominated John R.
Coats, Ilsq:, for' the Senate and B.1

W. Hatcher and Thomas Cox for
who is opposed to public schools for Jbewg the teacher. f Thus; fromoeauuiui .floral fembiemst.on xne

graves of the iionorep deap, Afr in his nature ; anpoHor ine jmrty for SberuT. , . , ,the instruction ot tho children of their youth - they have made theV110"bible- - theirV studfy f and ipanyl of f ?.ut to so rule and direct Jqs: W. ltlmbeil. or lUngwooU, in tb'-- 'the people, or who has burned iliem that like the waves in a jiver. oountytJof Nash, ami Htato of Nortlithe House. P. T. Massey , the pres school-nouse- s in tne past, whipped Col. S. T. Carrow, of Beaulbrt;
and Col. A. A. Crookston'. of ''Mar1 banks' without in- -A they fertilizaitai CiroUnaNf vritnin ; the Katern , District,ent efficient Clerk of the Superior I and Ku Kluxed the teachers, or who VT. WMUt, MMMVT V.M" I .a. , . woo riias. ueen aa aatrea ar liankmni. , fEremerhH .tv wouia nut? to JIIlsFl, manyCourt, was renominated for that I has maue away wiui tne property

ter this labor of love was ended,' the.
Marshal of the day, r Mr. Bal-
lard, called the large assemblage to
order, when the blessing of ; Al-
mighty Oixl was JnvokedfJ in ah
appropriate pia'er, by Rev. Klisha
Mearsf this .was followed "by music
from the bahd;ati he close ofwhich,5!

upxm i own . petition, by tao District..... ...n . 1 tv!.-- jof our Tnodern theoloerlof the schools, hindering their estab-
lishment and destroying their use callnstitutidns.,,Theiringing is Another steamer has been placedposition. .

i .

We learn that tho Convention was

tin, have been nominated by the
Republicans to represent theSecond
Senatorial District In the next Gen-em- !

'!' " i,!Assembly.

Dated ltaleigh; N. C, May 15 1874.
. JOHN K. ONKlLTvAssisnotvNew-Bern- eon the line --betweenfulness, can be a true Republican in

heart ; and before we trust him, he
always icongregationaljMand4Jt hey
hjivotriany eloquent preaehers ' i v rrexceedingly harmonious.

t A iXUHiSF.ttiit iill !


